
111 religioni the saille pI'ugreSS is apparent. Repentance itself is ct
ceftSîng Lu do Lvil anîd aL leariiug Lu o iveli. Men grow in virtue
anîd iii vic-V. I'aith, liope, and love are )rogressive. H-abit ig
the oflsprîîîg of repeateil and progressive acts. No man becomnei
ti prolligate iii a (iay, nor is the Christian character attained by a
fcw efforts. 1-kîîce ic ineans of moral lifeé, liealt.h, and perfection;
arc as abundant and as nieccssary as the lmans of animal and vegeta-
bic life and growtlî.

Clîristians nîay iroW 1in faveur, in moral courage, patience, god-
lincss, brotlîerly kiindncss, ani universal good %vi1l, as they grow iii
,stature. But this gro,%vtli is not, attained by wislîing, bui by
aboiînding in thue wvork ni' faiLli, the labour of love, and in the patience
of liope.

Apostacv is not tlîe -%vork of a niomen t-lt is flot an instantaneous
change. As, in asccnding a lofty eminence, se iii descending, wè
niake but oný step at a imie. le thtat is condemned to deatli for
takin- asvay the life of~ lis fcllowv man, in rctracing lus steps -cai
often discover the lirst covetous Lhoughit or revcncfut feeling in tlue
long proguess of crime wvhicli terininatcd in tue niost enormous of ait
acts cf wickcedncss against his brother mnî. Thuoughits precede
words, and both gcîucrally precede actions. M~urder, adultery
thceft, atid every iînmioua'i or uinriglitcous act, first cxist in Lhoughlt

Lust wlicn it lias conccivcd buîîîgs forth sin, and sin -%vhen it
is perfectecl brings forth (leath." le thiat hiaLes biis brother is a
inuurdèerer, because unurder is found iii the fruits %ihl giow froni
liatred.

'fle nunicrous cautions, foiind luic hN'ew restànment intimate the
danger cf apostacy. Wh'lere there is nuo danger no caution is
xiecqssary ; but cautions always deujote danger. "1 Tak(e lîecd,
brethiuýt, lest there bc in any cf you an cvii hcart of unbelief iri
departing from thc living G.od." W'e have sometinies marked thec
course cf apostates, and(l icar(i the mournful narratives cf others wvho
have made shipwrcck of faitil and a good conscience. Sometinies
thecnmournful. tale hegins %vitl, le 1 did not as constaîutly read Lhe
good Bock as [hlad been accutstomcd to do. ilîclu t did not find so
inuch deliglît iii sccret prayer as 1 fouud before. Occasionally a day
bîas passed without ever meditating on any of tue conimuîîications of
(God Lo mnan, and witlîout calling 1 uon the namne of the Lord. '[bis
led Lo a greater remiisstucss ini oller duties. 1 did n.ot guard. ny lips
nor kecp nîy licart as formierly. 1 ropeiited and rcl'orined ; but
tound iL. more easy Lu becoune remniss a second tinue thauî hefore. 1
used te nicet thrice evcry Lord's Day with tlue brettîren. But, after
luaving once or twice falleu off from) îny tfrer zeal aîîd devotioti, 1
made Lwicc a-day stiflice. A littie indisposition, a lîcad-aclue, or
SO>Msliglt deniestic inconvcnience, sooa hc3imc a goed excuse lor
going but once on the Lord's l)ay 'o n iLie wvith the brethiren in the
praises cf thic Lord. But my interest lu Lhe disciples began te
dilliuii.',ih as nuy zeal begau Lucool. I cou id îuoiv sec mfore flaws in
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